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TENDER CALI- NOTICE
Sealed tenders are invited

from registered caterers having valid ljcense under the Food
Safety and Standards Act. 2006 for providing mess services in common kitchen at Berhampur
university for the boarders of common Mess of Ansupa and chirika Ladies Hosters. The detaired
terms and conditions are as follows:
1. The person/caterer who will be entrusted to run the mess for the hostels must have a
valid license under the food safety and standards Act 2006 and should have a valid
license for food business.
1. He/she must have at least five years experience on preparation food and operation in
mess in any institution having 300 persons in one shjft.

2.

Meal rates for lunch and dinner is Rs. 25/- each. He/She should provide weekly meal
cha rt with quantity.

3.

The supply of lunch meal

4.
5.

shouldbebetweeng.OOamtolO.15amanddjnnershouldbe

between 7.30 PM to 9.00pM.
He/She has to take sole responsibility and maintenance of food preparation and supply
to hostel boarders and collection of money from the boarders. The details in this regard
maV be inlormed by the autl^orities.

He/She has

to

deposit refundable (non-interest) bearing .security amount of

10,000/- (Rupees ten thousand) only in shape of Demand Draft/ Banker,s Cheque in
favour of Comptroller of Finance, Berhampur University as decided by the university.
Further an amount of Rs. 2000/- (Rupees two thousand) only per month shall be
Rs.

collected from the selected party towards the maintenance of the mess in first week of
every month deposited in the Account of Comptroller of Finance, Berhampuf Unjversity
by SBI Challan.

6.

The universjty shall not provide any kitchen appliances, Gas and other utensjls for this
purpose. Only space for operation will be provided.

7. No other expenditure shall be borne by the university under any circumstances.
8. Any discrepancy with operations of mess shall be finalized in the Board of Residence
Meeting.

9.

Up-to-date GST number and PAN number.
10. Majority ofthe workers to be associated with the common mess should be Women.
The tender papers should reach to the undersigned on or before 11.6.2018 by 3.30 pM
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to: the Webmaster, B.U. for uploading this tender call notice along with detajled tender
notice in the University Website.
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